
GOSSIP FOR THE

. LOCAL GUARDSMEN

Company 0 Passes Resolutions Urging
' Erection of n New Armory.

THOSB WILD.EYG WAR STORIES

Drew .Many n Kmllo from the Olliccts
nftho Thirteenth Hci;imcnt-Somc-tlilii- K

About tho Stronctli tho nl

Uuurd Would Add to tho
Hcgulnr Army All Interesting
IntVivlcw with (Jcnornl J. I. S.

(obln,ol tho Third IlrlRudc.

At 'a regular lneetlnu ot Company B,
Thirteenth regiment. Wednesday even-
ing, Feb. 23, 1S9S, Hie following was
adopted as the unanimous sentiment ot
every member present:

Tho time has coma when a new armory
la nut only advisable but an absolute
necessity, for the present and future wel-far- o

of tho regiment, as tho present
building i.i not adequate to our needs,
cither In size or convenience. Wo nro
heartily in favor of tho present Bite, be-
lieving on account of lta central loca-
tion, It will materially help tho attend-
ance nt drills, and If mippllcd with pleas-
ant company and reading rooms, as It
should be, It will bo better patronized
and appreciated by tho members. Forth-ermoi- o

an armory on tho lot occupied
nt present would bo moro desirable as
a place for public gatherings, and would
Increase the revenues moro than enough
to Justify tho additional expense.

Wo- earnestly hope tho trustees and
public-spirite- d citizens will glvo this sub-
ject tho consideration It deserves, and
that In a short time wo shall have an
nrmory, worthy of the leading regiment
of tho state; a prldo to tho city; a mon-
ument to tho good judgment of the trus-
tees and tho generosity of nn appreciative
public.

J. W. Kambeck,
Captain Company B,

K. E. Berry,
First Lieutenant.

W. C. Scott,
Second Lieutenant.

Tho project of securing1 a new ar-
mory has been undertaken with groat
earnestness by tho local guardsmen,
but there Is a difference of opinion ns
to where tho now 'structure should bo
located. Many favor tho present site,
which Is very central, while others be-
lieve that one less central would answer
all purposes Just as well, while the dif-
ference l)ctween the market value of
tho land now owned by tho association
and the amount required for an armory
where land Is less valuable, would fur-
nish a good-size- d nucleus for a fund
for a new building.

The trustees have taken up tho mat-
ter of securing a new armory and an-
other meeting will bo held today to
consider tho matter. Plans for a mod-
ern armory were prepared several years
ago and some pledges secured con-
ditioned on tho entire amount neces-
sary being secured. That was found
to be nn Impossible task at tho time
and tho Idea of erecting a new armory
was then abandoned for tho time be-
ing. Whether or not better success will
nttend the agitation this time remains
to bo seen. Ono thing, however, is
quite certain, tho necessity for a new
armory Is generally realized and ap-
preciated by the people of the city.
The present antiquated structure has
outlived its usefulness.

The live Thirteenth regiment armory
trustees will meet this evening In the
omce of Lieutenant Colonel C. Cf. Mat-
tes to discuss the new armory project.
The captains of the city companies
and three headquarters representatives
will be present.

According to one of the trustees, they
have outlined no definite plan, but ono
of several has been quite favorably
discussed and will likely be adopted.
This plan Is one of subscription. It
Involves the appointment of a solicit-
ing committee whoso members shall bo
all of the trustees, commissioned off-
icers of the regiment down to the rank
of captain and several Influential civil-
ians.

It Is proposed to prepare a list of
corporations, companies nnd Individ-
uals who ought to contribute toward
the new nrmory fund. Each name on
the list will be assessed what should
bo the proportionate share of that par-
ticular corporation, company or Indi-
vidual, nnd the amounts will bo as-
signed certain members of the com-
mittee for collection. The amounts
will be made to total the sum actually
needed to build the armory.

The trustees do not havo In view any
fair, entertainment or similar enter-
prise.

The ofllcers of the Thirteenth regl- -'

menthave had many a quiet 'smile dur-
ing the week over some of tho wild-eye- d

wnr stories printed in the local
columns of papers of this city. There
Is little doubt that In the event of war
with Spain the National Guard of
Pennsylvania would bo called upon to
aHslst the regular troops and It Is equal-
ly true that the soldier boys would
promp'tly respond t a call for their
services, but It Is nowise certain that
ther,e will be any necessity for invok-
ing the aid of tho state troops, nor Is
there' anv truth in tho report about
secret'orders" sent out by General Snow-de- n

to have tho national guard of this
state ready to move on twenty-fou- r
hours' notice. Tho situation has not
yet reached such a serious stnge as to
warrant any such order.

In the National Guard throughout tho
union there are 114, 3G2 ofllcers and men,
whose general training Is such as to ad-
mit 'of their being at onco put into the
Held provided the state or national
government will furnish tho necessary
equipment.

Tho dlffetent arms of the service nro
divided as follows; Engineers, si; env-alr- y,

4,83G; heavy artillery, 1,034; light
artillery, 5,010; machine gun batteries,
216; Infantry, 100,211; signal corps, 718;
hospital and umbulnnec corps, 970.

Tbe authorized strength of the Na-
tional Guard, that Is, the strength the
forc.o would have If every oillcer and
enlisted man allowed by law were com-
missioned or enlisted, varies from 13,000

In New York to 585 In Montana. In five
states Arkansas, Maryland, Nevada,
Tennessee and Wyoming theie Is no
fixed limit to the strength. The largest
organized strength Is that of New York
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13,407 tho smallest that of Idaho-S- OS.

Tho time required for tho mobiliza-
tion of tho troops, whether for servlqe
within tho state or for service beyond
Its borders, Is in most enso merely nn
estimate, but In several cases, notably
Illinois, Indiana, New York nnd Penn-
sylvania, It Is based on actual exper-
ience, when tho whole or tho greater
part of tho National Guard has been
called upon suddenly.

The time required for concentrating
the entlro command ranges from three
days In California and Oregon to
twelve hours In Connecticut, and threo
hours In the District of Columbia, for
service In Washington, ulthough
twenty-fou- r hours would bo necessnry
If tho guard wero to bo used outside
tho District.

New York's infantry Is armed with
Springfield rifles, calibre thirty. In
Florida and Wyoming some Spring-
field rifles, calibre Qfty, nre in use.
With these exceptions the Infantry
of all the states are armed with the
Springfield rifle, calibre forty-fiv- e, of
nil models, from that of 1873 to the
latest. The condition of the arms
ranges from excellent In Illinois and
the District of Columbia to very bad.
As a rule the condition is fair to good.

The armament of the most of the ar-
tillery consists of Gatltng guns and ob-

solete Held guns. In New York, Penn-
sylvania, Vermont nnd Utah, the ar-
tillery Is wholly or partly supplied
with 3.2-ln- breach-loadin- g steel-rllle- d

guns, nil of which are In good
condition.

Tho equipment of tho troops vnrles
very much In the different states, both
ns to completeness and condition. Some
states, notably Illinois, Massachusetts,
New York, Pennsylvania nnd Utah,
have their troops of all arms of the
service completely equipped, and their
equipments nre kept in good condition.

The personnel of tho ofllcers and en
listed men Is reported as being general-
ly very good, and It Is said that noth-
ing but practical experiences Is need-
ed to give excellent results. Tho of-

ficers are generally well selected, but
very largely lack experience, and do
not In some states sufllclently control
their men.

In nn interview General J. iP. S. Go-bi- n,

commander of tho Third Brigade,
had. this to say about tho National
Guard of this state; "You can depend
upon it our National Guard would re-
spond promptly and efficiently. They
are all soldiers and by that I mean all
that the name Implies. Why, do you
know that In my own brigade of 3,000
I havo met moro men qualified to act
as sharp-shoote- rs than were In tho en-

tire Army of the Potomac during the
war. That seems a very remarkable
statement but it is true and I guess
the other two brigades are as well
qualified as my own."

"You see this means everything,"
said tho general, as he proceeded to
diagram upon his kneo the method of
modern open warfare. "Things have
changed since the last war. In modern
fighting there will be no bayonet
charges and the firing will be done
at long range, so you see, good marks,
manshlp means cvrythlng. Then, an-
other thing, the men In tho National
Guard know how to and do obey or-

ders."
"How many men could the National

Guard Supply?" asked tho reporter.
"The threo brigades of the National

Guard of Pennsylvania could put about
9,000 soldiers at the country's disposal
at a moment's call, and In twenty-fou- r

hours could place them in any
part of the state or at the sea-coas- t.

This number could be doubled In
twenty-fou- r hours by the
of men who have served full time In
the National Guard, so you see that
would mean eighteen thousand troops,
trained and and that,
sir, Is quite an army corps in Itself.

"Then, I believe the younger genera-
tion would respond to our country's
call just as quickly as they ever did
in our nation's history. But we don't
want any war. It's a terribly barbar-
ous thing," said tho general, and he
mused remlniscently for a moment, and
then added: "But there Is something
tremendously fascinating abcut army
life notwithstanding the awful Irss of
life and great sacrifice entailed. It ap-
peals to every patriotic young man.
But we don't want any war as the out-
come of mere sentiment. If our coun-
try has been dishonored nnd our Ameri-
can bailors murdered at the instigation
of Spanish' authorities, that is a differ-
ent thing.

"Personally, I havo no use for the
Spaniard. Ho Is a cruel, baibarous ty-la-

and I don't want to see any good
American blood wasted upon a lot of
people who find their chief amusement
In g. They'e not worth It,
unless some grave question of honor Is
at stake. Why, I was stationed down
at Key West during the war, and when
Fome of us officers had enoutrh money
baved we used to go over to Havana
to spend It. They hated us then and
we used to often get In street fights
with those skulking devils, sometimes
or. piiiuiple nnd other times just on
purple." and the utneral spilled as
if ho had found Ilghtlns Spaniards in
tho streets of Havana In tho 'GO's any-
thing but distasteful.

"Would our National Guard be an
adequate force to protect our sea-coa- st

V" asked the reporter.
"Now. it teems to me," said the gen-

eral, "that this defenseless American
coast business lias been greatly exag-
gerated. Why, we are pretty well pro.
tected now and from what I read In
tho papers in another week we will be
practically safe from anv foreign at-
rocities. Cuba would, I suppose, bo
the objective point noturally.and it is a
bad rlace to campaign In, If you could
orly select a teason outside rf the
rainy one, and districts outside of those
infested with yellow fever, It wouldn't
be sj bad You find a great many peo-
ple crying for free Cuba, but thosa
samo perrons would bo much quicker
to hear u call to stay nt homo than
ono In the cauro of Cuba's freedom.
Now, ns 1 said before, I don't want to
see a lot of good American blood wasted
on those Spaniards. Why, it seems to
mo that If tliis country would simply
furnish Cuba with modern Implements
i'f warfare tho Insurgents would set-
tle the Spanish claims to Cuba without
any need of outside help. Aren't they
doing It even with tho primitive equip-
ments thty have now?"

I'OLICE COURT NEWS.

John Thomas, who was drunk and re-
fused to pay for his lunch In u Ponn
avenue restaurant lato Thursday night,
was arrested by Patrolman Bloch. Thom-
as was lined S5 by the mayor.

Frank Backus was detected In steal-
ing a cap from Levy's store, on I'ennavenue, Thursday. Special Oillcer Jfat-kln- B

arrested him. Backus was commit-
ted to Jail In default of ball.

A veak-mlnde- d boy. found nt Marsh-woo- d

Thursday night, was brought by
Michael Snyder, of that place, to police
headquarters yesterday. The youngster's
narao Is Hageu. ills father, who lives
In Dunmoro, culled for him during tho
evening.
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WORLD OF SPORT.
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Yougoul, tho Turkish Wrestler.
Yousout, tho Turkish champion

wrestler, who nrrlved In th'Is country
ix week ago, for tho purposo ot engag-
ing In a Grnceo-Itomn- n wrestling
match for the championship of the
world, Is determined to lose no time
In forcing Ernest lloebor or Evan
(Stranglcr) Lewis Into a match. Mr.
Doubller, his manager, snys that You-soiif- 's

leave of nbsence, given by tho
Sultan of Turkey, will expire within
three months, and ithe necessity of a
match being made at onco Is apparent.
Yousouf has rosted $000 with' Richard
K. Fox as a preliminary step to Invit-
ing negotiations with Itoeber, with
whom he Is first anxious to try conclu-
sions.

Anthony Pierre, himself a Greek
wrestler of note, who accompanies the
party ns Interpreter, said yesterday
that Y'ousnuf Is undoubtedly the most
accomplished wrestler In Turkey. He
Is a veteran soldier, and In the army
his prodigious strength won him rec-
ognition from the Sultun, who estab-
lished him In his palace as a personal
attendant. Youjouf Is 32 years, btands
f feet 2 In his stocking feet, and weighs,
In condition, 210 pounds. He dresses
In tho picturesque garb of his native
costume and attracts a great deal of
attention by reason of his enormous
height. Ho has been In Eusland,
Franco and Germany and has won
every match in which ho has partici-
pated.

Through the Interpreter he said tha
stories of Roeber's talents as a wrest
ler had reached him In the land of the
Sultnn, and he realized that the German--

American Is the one man in tho
world whom he has to defeat to win
International fame.

Michnei Roso Too Lntc.
Jimmy Michael, champion liicycle

racer, took his lit st lesson In his new
trade of race horse riding1 yesterday
morning at Philip J. Dwyer's stable at
the Oravesend track. Under tho
agreement the bicycle rider who wants
to become a jockey, made with Mr.
Pwyer, It was arranged that Michael
was to go to Gravi'send in the morn-
ing ami put himself ui der the direction
of Trainer Frank McCabe, who would
break him in ns an exercise rider. Tt
was still morning when Michael made
his appearanco at the stable, but so
late that the little champion's chance
to see anything of stable work was
gono for the dav.

Tho horses had been out, had walked
and Jogged and had been put away
hours befor Jimmy appeared, at 11

o'clock, and so tho sum and substance
of tho knowledge acquired by the am-
bitious little man was that to really
learn anything about riding lace hors-
es he must rise earlier.

Trainer McCabe cordially received
tho middle-distanc- e champion, nnd
Jimmy was taken through the stable
and saw the hordes. At noon ho had
a hearty racj track dinner In Trainer
McCabe's quarters. After th'at Mich-
ael spent an hour or two with his In-

structor, looking about and then re-

turned to New York. While at Grave-sen- d

he secured a room convenient to
the Dwyer stables and arranged to
move In at once. There he will remain
ns an attache of the Dwyer stables un-

til he is satisfied one way or another
as to what his future may be as a
Jockey.

Disappointment at Cornell.
The decision of Oxford and Cam-

bridge universities not to accept the
American challenge for an interna-
tional athletic meet has created much
discussion among the undergraduates
of Cornell university. Captain C. W.
Powell, of the Cornell Athletic asso-
ciation, in an Interview, said:

"I am very sorely disappointed In
the decision that our English friends
reached, ns I had hoped that an Inter-
national meet might be brought about.
Such an event would surely promote
college sport, and would lend great In-

terest to general athletics. The objec-
tion that Cambridge and Oxford would
have to meet the best athletes of a
largo number of our universities Is, I
believe, well taken. As to our com-
parative status, however, I think that
the Englishmen have made a mistake
or havo been mislnormed. The fact
that our athletes won every event in
the international meet of '95 simply
shows superiority of our athletes nnd
not a lower status. From what I can
learn from old English athletes I am
lead to believe that tho standing of
umateurs In England Is much the same
as It Is here, for In either case pro-
fessionals will creep In without being
discovered for a time. Treasurer Jack-
son, of the Oxford club, Is reported to
have said that either of the English
universities would be glad to meet two
of our universities In particular. This
seems strange to me, Inasmuch as both
of these universities are governed by
the same eligibility rules as Is tho

Even at Cornell the
hopes of an International meet had
stimulated the athletic activity, and I
am sure the failure to bring It about
will be greatly regretted."

A prominent member of the Cornell
track team said: "When Oxford and
Cambridge universities attempt to
question tho amateur status of our
athletes they have undertaken a big
task. As regards objections to the
weight events I think there Is no ques-
tion but that they should bo left as
they are. They are part of our ath-letl- o

events and theirs also. These
events should not be left out simply
because the Encllsh do not excel In
them."

McAlcer Mill I'lny with Spiders.
Centre Fielder James McAlcer has

not yet signed his nume to a Cleve-
land contract, but he will play with
Cleveland this season. McAleer has
been convinced that his services are
wanted; that the club Is determined to
sign him. His talks with President
Roblson and Manager Tebeau have sat-
isfied him that the best course to pur-
sue was to continue with the local club.
He has practically agreed to remain,
"No, ho hasn't been signed yet," said
Secretary Mulr, "but he will sign." For
some time local base ball lovers have
believed that tho Youngstown man
would not wear a Cleveland uniform
this season, and there is no doubt that
ho felt thnt he was gone for good as
far as the Cleveland team wua con-
cerned. But Tebeau said that he must
have him.

root iinii Gossip.
Minds, of tho University

of Pennsylvania foot ball team, is at
present confined to tho University hos-plt- al

at Philadelphia with a compli-
cation of water on tho kneo and mus-
cular rheumatism. Mr. Minds became
Indisposed at his homo while there dur-
ing the Christmas holidays, and, as his
caso did not seem to yield to treat-
ment but steadily became worse, he
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Saturday Bargains That Clinch
Our reputation for lowness of prices and quality of merchandise. Special thoughts for the men and boys, with a
gentle hint on veilings for the women. Music in the Where could you be better entertained than here ?
Roomy aisles to wander through. Reception room to rest in. Lots of good things to eat and drink in the FOOD
SHOW. Attractions galore. And Least Prices on whatever you may wish to buy.

Boys' Clothing.

Two styles ot Boys' Suits 8 to
1 5 years, cudet grey, or new shade
of brown; coat double-breaste- d;

pants have patent bands, worth
every cent of $300. $ aq

4 1 .VOSpecial at - -

Shirt Waists for Boys, 3 to 12,
made with regular shirt collar, war
ranted French Percale, or rolling
sailor
at

collar, worth 75c 50
Tarn O'Shantcrs, 20 different

styles, worth from 60c to j t n
75c. Special at - X 1
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75 pairs Men's Winter Russet En-
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176 Pairs Men's Win-

ter worth $4.00, at
167 pairs Men's Winter 3

sole shoes, worth $3 00, at
450 pair Men's sole Calf Shoes,

congress and lace, worth $3.00, at
1000 pair Men's and lace

Shoes, all sizes, for street wear, at

Men's Furnishings.

Unlaundercd

21c
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bosoms,

bosoms,

Embroidered

Another Grand Programme
For This Evening's

Orchestral Concert.
"Sousa" programme favorably received weeks repeated,
several Sousa's numbers added. personally con-

duct Orchestra, crowd enjoy

Jonas Lons's Sons
TODAY,

begin importance
before. sacrifice

shoes, possible.
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Hand-Sew- ed

Russets,
Russets,

Congress

jf are of many
elsewhere; no trouble to show goods and
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determined to be removed to Philadel-
phia, where ho could place himself
under the care of Dr. J. William White.
At present his right leg useless, as

swollen to twice Its natural size
and twisted out of its normal shape.
Since coming to the hospital ten-pou-

weight has been constantly kept
on his knee for the purpose of keeping

In Its normal position. Just how
serious his case will be cannot be told
now, although Dr. White does not ap-
prehend any serious result.

'Captain John Outland, ot the Uni-
versity of 'Pennsylvania Varsity team,
has Issued call for all new candi-
dates for next fall's team to report for
preliminary practice at inklln
beginning with March Last spring

Minds had the foot ball men
out for practice, and the results were
so evident that the has
determined to make the preliminary
work this spring more thorough than

was last year. Only new men and
candidates for the line positions will
begin work Immediately. By new men

meant all those who were not mem-
bers of last year's Varsity team that
members of last fall'B scrub aio in-

cluded In tho number ordered to
short tlmo after preliminary

practice has been Inaugurated, candi-
dates for quarterback and the lighter
positions will begin work. Practice will
take four days In each week, and will
consist of kicking, catching, passing
and falling on the ball, nil light In Its
natuie, but calculated to. strengthen
and harden the men's muscles. Tho
men will also do some running. One
of the principal reasons for making
tho prellmlnory work this spring more
of training, process than usual to

an Idea of tho best material
available for next fall's team.

I'lte ut Went lMttstoii.
Flro yesterday morning damaged the

largo storo building on Wyoming
West PlttBton, for Monle Ty-rel- l,

causing loss of $5,000. The store
was nearly completed and was to have
been occupied by thn Arm as soon as
finished. Tho lira was caused by an

White Shirts, re
inforced over shoulders,
at

White Shirts,
linen bosom, cushion neck tinband, fully reinforced at.. tD

Laundered White Shirts, long,
short and one of
the best shirts made, fiQr

Colored Bosom Shirts, long and
short detachable rn-cuf- Ts,

at - - - 5"C
Fancy Night Shirts,

full length, good quality, inat . . . jiyt
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KEPT A GOOD COMMISSION.

Goodman Snys They Itetnincd One
Hundred 1'ur Cent.

Joe Morltz and J. A. Jauskey, two
peddlera of Mill Creek, wero brought
up yesterday by Constable Cole, of
Alderman Howe's court, on a warrant
sworn out by H. Goodman, manager of
the Umpire Dry Goods company.

The charge against them is that of
embezzlement. Goodman says he sent
them a of goods, valued
nt $35.85, during the early part of
November. They wero to sell them on

nnd return the proceeds
minus their commissions. havo
never made any returns, Goodman
says, nlthougli they have disposed of
the goods.

Tho accused wero before
Alderman Howe, but not being ready
for a hearing, gave ball for their fur-
ther appearanco today.

DRIVEN FROM HOME.

Vouug Wilo mid I.lttlo Aro
Tinned is.

A frail little woman who had
endured much physical and

mental suffering and bearing in her
arms a three-months-o- ld baby Bought
tho protection of tho Associated Char-
ities yesterday. Sho said she was 24
years old and thp wlfo of Patrick Bat-
tle, of the North End. Her
she said, had driven her and the baby
from her home; she was 111 and had
no place to go.

The woman'B condition was such that
nourishment and medicine seemed to
be her greatest Immediate need. Sho
was .put to bed in the city hall emerg-
ency hospital. Later In the day a war-
rant was Issued for the husband's nr-re- st.

He was charged with cruelty. Ho
drove her from homo Thursday eve-
ning nnd she tho night with an

i I
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Fancy Web Suspenders, with
leather or mohair end, fiat

Handsome Teck and Four-in-Han-

all silk, in new and T2nobby patterns, at

Colored Band Bows and r
Club-hous- e Ties. Special at 1"C

Colored Bosom and ed

Shirts, latest patterns, with de-

tachable cuffs, linen bosoms,
cusnion necK uanas, etc., Qc,,
worth Si. 10. SDecialat.. OOC

YJYOMINQ AVENUE.

Such values were never
of winter goods. We

SATURDAY.

Men's double sole and tap 98ccongress and lace, all sizes.at

SATURDAY

Shoes,
Sample Shoes

$1.20,
. . OSc

. 25c, (50c
Wool-Line- d 60fi,

shoes,

Men's

1.79 Shoes

Ladies'

DAV

consignment

commission,
They

arraigned

Hnbv

evi-
dently

husband,

spent

SALE

stock

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Call aud examine our goods
will save money by it.

I DOW,
aunt, a poor woman who is hardly able
to supply her own wants.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

Wnltr's Comic Opera Compnny.
Beginning nest Monday evening and

continuing every night and afternoon for
tho balanco of tho week, Walto's Comic
Opera company, of llfty talented artists,
mu?lcans and pretty girls, will bo seen
at the Academy In tho beat presented

of comic and grand operas
ever seen heio at low prices. Tho selec-
tion of opera Monday Is tho great naut-
ical comedy success of the famous Agnes
Huntington company, as presnted recent-
ly ut tho American theater. New York.
Tho opera contains a laugh In every lino
and is full to tho brim with the most de-

lightful and catchy music. Thero will
be dally matinees, beginning Tuesday
with tho time honored favorlto "Chimes
of Normandy" as tho bill of opera. Thrro
Is not a dull moment In any of tho enter-
tainments clven iib tho iibu.iI waits

tho acts Is Illled In by clover spe-
cialties and attractlvo novelties,.

Kecne Wrdnendnv Night.
Tho eminent tingedlan will appear at

the Lyceum Wednesday night ns "Louis
XI." Ho has an nsscclato this soasoi,
Charles 11. Hanford, who wus formerly
with Booth und Barrett and other em-
inent htar. and a occupies a position
In th front r.mk of younger American
tragedians. Mr. Keeno has found thU
season abundant evidence of tho vitality
and popularity of Shnkespearean pro-
ductions ahd he Is satisfied that when the
works of tho great muster and other
clabsla plays aro adequately prosented,
they will recelvo cordial recognition and
generous financial support.

Conceded by good Judges The Poco-n- o

Is the finest nickel cigar sold.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

ilmllj
llpnun

(f ZIffyc4c44Zii .

-

SATURDAY BARGAINS

evening.

Veilings.
New novelties in veilings on

special sale all day today and this
evening in the "Bargain Booth,"
center of rotunda.

In the Book Store
All the leading magazines and

periodicals for February and March
are on sale.

Toilet Articles.
Good Tooth Brushes. - He
Triplicate Shaving Mirrors, :rc
10-inc- h Chamois Skins, 10c
4 oz Pinaud's eau de quinine,'
Large Whisk Brooms,

MAIN FACADE.

SPR16 HAT

On Sale Now
at

Conrad's
The

riiller& Stetson
Agency.

305 Lacka. Ave.

ATTEND TO YOUR EYES NOW

Eyesight preserved nnd headaches nro
vented by l.ivlii'' your eves nronerlv and
cclemitlctilly examined mid lltteJ. Byes
examined free. The latest styles of Hpeo-tucl-

and eyeglasses at the lowest prices.

DR. SHIMBERG,
305 Spruce Street

THE

KIC POWDER CO

Rooms 1 mul 2, Com'ltli BTd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Moosle and Ilushdalo Works.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electrlo Batteries, Electric Exploders,
for exploding blasts, .Safety 1'uso und

Repauno Chemical Go's explosivbs

WALTER W. BRANSON,
Chef of Jonas Long's Soni,

Philadelphia Caterer.
Boned Turkey Croquettes, Salad of All

Kinds, Weddings, I'm ties; Experienced Men.
All orders promptly attended to. Order can
be leant 121 Washington uve., or can bo
seen ut Jouhs Long's Sons' Cufo.

LADIES
Clean your Kid Oloves with MIM.EIt'H

GLOVKINK. Forsalaouly by Menrs & lln
pen, headquarter)! for dressed and undressed
kid fc'locn In nil llio most desirable HUudos.

mCde me a man
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURB

jlJCJnfrrvoii 2eafM Falling Memifsi , HlMnlewBMS, etc.. cuodLt Abuaa Or .Jthtr Exoeuea ana Indli
cratloni. tivuUkluarui lurtlvT rtor A4M vuautr in W.UVS VU.UUfitamm(rttailr, ba mm or carriage.
i'teroat Insanity an Coruumptlon. ittaVaaiaU.no. Ybetriue thowt lantodlata fwprore

meat end effect a CUKE where all Diner fail In
put upon baunt; tha cenuineAiax Tablets Tboy
haTa cured thousand ana will curayoa.
UitAwruMUBOaraBto. to ffct a oara MfcTS: la
eoehcaaaor fuqd toa sooner Prio $'Ickan of U lkM I full trutmant) (or (1W. Pmail. 10 piam wr.,p.riwn racalpc ox rHoa. (ir oiae'" AJAX REMEDY CO.. wji"..Ckkai a, Ilk

For sale In Heron too, 1'n., by Matth.ws
llros. and II. O. Baudoraon, drusgUta,

V


